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A Brief Sketch About Satguru Kabir (1398-1518)
Satguru Kabir was one of the greatest exponents of the Ultimate Reality–formless God that is
beyond all attributes. He taught to see God within, for that is His proper dwelling place.
Searching for God in places of pilgrimage and other holy sites, in temples and churches of all
kinds, and by performing various austerities, do not yield the same benefit as when you meditate
within yourself and open your own consciousness to receive the consciousness of God. This
results in enlightenment from within you. He realized God within himself and felt himself
immersed into Him. In one of his bhajans he stated that when he thought of himself, then God
was elsewhere. But when he gave up his individuality or the ego, then only God existed. This
indicated his complete immersion into the being of God.
Some writers have stated that Kabir was a reformer trying to reform Hinduism and Islam. That
was not his goal. His goal was to transform the hearts of people so that they could find God in
His proper place i.e. within their own hearts. One Sufi writer said that if you do not find God in
your own heart, you would not find your heart in the Temple. This is in keeping with the
teachings of Satguru Kabir. And Kabir had urgency in his teachings stating that you may not
have this opportunity again to obtain liberation. So he stated that what you have to do tomorrow,
do today; what you have to do today do now. Once you lose this opportunity it may not come
back again.
Sadguru Kabir was hailed as the father of Hindi poetry, the initiator of Sant Mat, the master of
Sahaj Yoga, and the initiator of Surat Shabda Yoga. Guru Kabir was original in the way he
expounded his teachings. He addressed the people directly such as, “Kabir is speaking. My dear
brothers please listen to what I have to say.” Often he will speak with the authority of God
having identified himself with God. “I am not the body of five elements. I do not have flesh,
blood and bones. I am a manifestation of the Word.” He further stated that he came from the
unconditioned realm and manifested in the world as a child, and that people do not understand
the mystery of his being.
In addition to his mystical teachings as above, he taught deep and heartfelt devotion for the
average person to connect with God. The first among his instruction was to seek a realized guru,
and to follow his instructions and serve him in thought, word and deed. This necessitated giving
up the ego. He also taught people that merely reading the scriptures does not make you a
devotee. Instead, you need to develop love and compassion for all living beings, personal
cleanliness in thought word and deed, pleasant speech, non-violence towards all living creatures,
to live a vegetarian life, to avoid tobacco and intoxicating drinks, to seek God in yourself and in
other beings, the practice daily meditation, to observe a monthly fast, and to perform the Chowka
Arati officiated by your guru, or a mahant. The fast outlined in this book was along the lines of
devotion for a person, especially a householder, to obtain spiritual merits that would places him
on the path of spirituality and liberation. He taught not to be like the fish in the water crying out
for thirst. You are living in the water of God. He said to be like the drop of water that falls in the
ocean and loses its identity. We are like that drop of consciousness that merges into the
consciousness of God. This is the state of liberation or moksha.
*Please note that this is a brief sketch of Satguru Kabir’s teachings, not of his life story.
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A Brief Sketch of Dhani Dharam Dass
Dharam Dass was a very wealthy businessman. It is said that sometimes the King would borrow
money from him. He lived with his wife in the city of Bandho Garh. He did his worship every
day using images of various gods. One such image was a special stone found in the Gandika
River, and it is called Saligram. Kabir knew of the depth of his devotion, and wanted to instruct
him in a more mystical path. One day, Satguru Kabir went to his home while he and his wife
were preparing dinner. They were burning firewood. Seeing this, Satguru Kabir told him that he
was a great sinner. He and his wife were perplexed by his statement, saying that he did his
devotion earnestly every day, so how can he be a great sinner? Satguru Kabir then told him to
peel the bark off the wood and see what was there. He peeled the bark and saw living insects that
were going to be burned alive. He then realized that this was indeed sin that he was committing.
On another occasion, Sadguru Kabir visited him while he was doing his worship. Kabir lifted
one of the stone images and said that it weighed a certain amount. He then lifted another one
which was bigger, and said that this one weighed more. He wondered what would be their worth.
Having said this, Kabir disappeared. This left Dharam Dass in a state of mental turmoil, that here
was a simple man who, on two occasions, pointed out some things to him that made sense. He
wanted to meet this person again. But he did not know where to find Kabir. His wife, Amin,
suggested that he throw a feast and Kabir was certain to come there, as all holy people swarm
like flies to such feasts. He threw a huge feast but Kabir was not there. He then threw feasts in
many parts of India, and still could not find Kabir. He had used up all his wealth. He became
dejected and was planning to commit suicide by drowning. Kabir realized what he was planning
to do, and appeard before him. Dharam Dass fell at the feet of Kabir and became a great disciple.
Kabir then instructed him in the inner Path of God realization. He obtained liberation. Most of
the teachings handed down to the followers of Kabir are in the form of dialogue, with Dharam
Dass asking questions and Kabir answering them. There are many books in this dialogue format.
The instructions contained in this book on fasting, is one such dialogue.
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Introduction
The punam or purnima fast has been explained by Satguru Kabir Saheb to his foremost disciple
Dharam Dass. He taught that Satpurush Parmatma at the beginning of creation instituted this fast.
He further taught that this fast is the root of all fasts, and the latter are branches. So he stressed
the importance of observing this fast in the manner he described. If one observes it with full
devotion and purity of heart, one would reap immense spiritual benefit and general well being. It
is thus important for us to observe this fast, and to encourage others to also observe it.
A brief outline of the salient features of the fast is given here to simplify its observance. This fast
is observed once a month at the full moon based on the lunar calendar. The fast is completed by
the time the moon is full according to your time zone. Because the fasting starts in the morning
and extends all day, terminating at night with the reading of the punam katha (story), it may not
always be on the day the moon becomes full. For example, if the moon is full on Wednesday
during the day, then the fast is observed on Tuesday, so it can finish by Tuesday night. One
needs to stay awake until Tuesday midnight at least, but one can stay up all night and engage in
spiritual activity. If the moon is full late Wednesday night and into Thursday morning, the fast is
observed on Wednesday. The reason for the timing is that auspicious events are observed during
the waxing and not the waning phase of the moon. The hour of the full moon indicates that the
dark fortnight or waning phase will commence.
On the day of the fast one wakes up and attends to the calls of nature. One then bathes and puts
on clean, white clothes, and engages in prayer and meditation. After this one spends the day in a
prayerful attitude, and reads scriptures or engages in religious discussions and other studies.
Keep the house clean but keep housework to a minimum. In the early evening prepare your meal
and prasad. After doing these, prepare a simple altar with a picture of Satguru Kabir, some
flowers, a lighted diya, and an arati thali. Invite family, friends etc., as the case may be, and
recite the katha. Explain the purpose and meaning of the katha. After this is finished, sing or
recite the puranmasi mangal and the bhog shabda. Perform the arati and share the prasad. When
all of these are finished then one eats dinner. During the fast one needs to drink water to maintain
hydration.
When the guru or mahant is present, then one prepares the chowka arati as explained in the
katha. This will then require all the other items and preparations mentioned. This is better
observed when several people are participating and it is done in a temple.
I have two versions of the punam katha, 1. “Purnima Vrat Katha Mahatmay” Contained in the
Bhajan Muktavali (1987) by then Dharmadhikari Manohar Das Shastri who, in 1998, was
ordained as Shri Hazur Mukundmuni Nam Saheb. This was publishes at Lahartara, Varanasi, and
2. By the late Mahant Jagdish Das Shastri of Kabir Ashram, Jamnagar, Gujarat, published in
2007 as the third printing and titled “Purnima Vrat Mahatmay.” I think that there would be other
versions in existence. A long time ago I remember reading an older version that I have now lost.
It was similar in content as the ones I now have.
The two books differ in textual arrangement but not in substance, except with the story of the
poor Brahmin, Madhukar, that is in the first book, but not in the second. Mahant J. D. Shastri
arranged the book into five chapters and in couplets. He then added a paraphrase in simpler
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Hindi to each couplet or sakhi. The first book has the story of Madhukar and his wife of
Ayodhya. They were poor and did not have a son. They were distressed. Kabir Saheb, learning of
their distress, went to their home and they received him with great love and devotion. Satguru
explained the punam fast to them, initiated them and blessed them. They observed the fast in the
proper manner and Satguru removed all their suffering.
To translate this book into English I used Mahant J. D. Shastri’s edition, but also consulted the
book by Shri Manohar Das Shastri. I also consulted the Hindi-English dictionary to ensure that I
obtained the proper meanings of certain words, and also the internet, to check on the details of
the lunar cycle. My purpose in translating this book is to make it easier for people everywhere to
understand its teachings, especially for people who are not too familiar with Hindi. Throughout
the book I have substituted the word “vrat” with “fast” and “purnima” with “punam.”
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aY p* ( N< m i mihiRÀy
p| Y mi¥¹yiy : Chapter 1
Ek bir biºFvgQ Fimi, Fm< d is bs[ t [ ( h qimi.
sd` g & @ kb)r ain (brij[ , kYi p| s > g cl[ bh& Cij[ 1
ek bār bāndhov garhh dhāmā, dharmdāss base tehi thāmā,
sadguru kabīr ān birāje, kathā prasang chale bahu chhāje – 1
Once, Sadguru Kabir went to the home of his ardent disciple, Dharam Dassji, in Bandhogarh. He
sat on a comfortable singhasan, as a meaningful satsang was in progress.

Fm< d is vcn - dharmdāss bachan
Fm< d is (vnt) Ek qin), stg& @ mi(h khi[ (blCin).
rh) ac[ t s& r (t jb mi[ r i, mi(sk v| t rh[ u ‡ g& @ p* r i 2
ab g& @ p* r (ml[ p| B & mi[ h ), sRy v| t ab khi[ (vd[ h ).
ki] n v| t m> [ s& r (t lgie< , stg& @ mi[ ( h khi[ sm& z ie< 3
dharmdāss binatī ek thānī, satguru mohi kaho bilchhānī,
rahi achet surati jab morā, māsik fast raheun guru pūrā; - 2
ab guru pūr mile prabhu mohī, satya fast kaho videhī,
kown fast men surati lagāī, satguru kaho samujhāī; - 3
Dharam Dass stood with folded hands in front of Kabir and humbly requests, “O Satguru! When
I did not know any better, I used to observe fortnightly or monthly fasts. But now I have found a
perfect, realized guru. Please explain to me in detail the true fast to which I should pay full
attention.”

sd` g & @ vcn - sadguru bachan
Fm< d is t& m b* z h& mi[ h ), v| t k) kYi khi m] > ti[ h ).
(nÅcy v| t p& @ P ki[ aih), si[ Fm< ( n prKi[ (hymi‡ h ) 4
dharmdāss tum būjhahu mohī, fast kī kathā kahā main tohī,
nischai fast purush ko āhī, so dharmani parkho hiyamāhī – 4
O Dharam Dass! You have come to me and are requesting an explanation of the true fast. I Will
definitely explain to you the fast of Satpurush. Understand it and hold it dearly in your heart.
sākhī

v| t p| B iv Fm< ( n s& n i[ , ti[ ( h kh& sm& z iy.
(nj y(h v| t amr pd, ji[ nr (nÅcy ¹yiy 5
8

vrat prabhāw dharmani suno, tohi kahu samujhāi,
nij yahi fast amar pad, jo nar nischai dhyāi – 5
I will explain to you the greatness of this fast. Please understand it. The person who faithfully
observes this fast and meditates on it will definitely reach the eternal abode.
chowpai

aid) p* n m p& @ P (nvisi, s& r (t nim a(m a> k p| k iSi.
t& m si[ kh* ‡ s& n i[ Fm< d isi, aid) p* n m k@ p| k iSi 6
ādī pūnam purush niwāsā, surati nām ami ank prakāshā,
tumso kahūn suno dharmdāsā, ādī pūnam karu prakāshā – 6
At the very beginning of creation this fast was with Satpurush. He gave it to me so that humanity
can benefit by it. O Dharam Dass! I will explain this eternal fast to you.

p& @ P mi[ ( h (nÅcy v| t d)ºhi, t)n a> k ji[ ( r hm l)ºhi.
p* n m v| t p& @ P ki hi[ e < , s& r (t h> s (n:axr smi[ e < 7
purush mohi nischai fast dīnhā, tīn ank jori ham līnhā,
pūnam fast purush kā hoī, surati hans nihakshar samoī – 7
Sat Purush gave me this fast. I accepted it by putting my hands together and bowing. This punam
fast is special to Satpurush. By observing it, the soul becomes liberated and goes to Satpurush,
the Ultimate Reality.

sRy v| t m] > kh& ‡ sm& z ie< , jisi[ pip skl xy hi[ e < .
(ng& < N b| M (srg& N avtiri, jisi[ j)v hi[ y (nAtiri 8
satya fast main kahun samujhāī, jāso pāp sakal kshai hoī,
nirgun brahm sirgun avtārā, jāso jīv hoi nistārā – 8
By observing this true fast all sins are washed away. The devotee, knowing God with or without
attributes, will enjoy many blessings.

p* n m v| t kr[ ji[ ki[ e < , tiki[ aivi gmn n hi[ e < .
kim k| i [ F md li[ B B* l ivi, (nºdi e< P i< d* r bhivi —
pūnam fast kare jo koī, tāko āvāgawan na hoī,
kām krodh mad lobh bhulāwā, nindā irshā dūr bahāwā – 9
The person observing this fast will be free of the cycle of birth and death, and will also be free of
lust, anger, attachment and greed, and discards criticisms and envy.
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km< Bm< a@ aiS (vsir[ , stg& @ crNkml (ct Fir[ .
sRy S¾d m[ > rh[ smie< , bh& ( r n h> s i yi[ ( n aie< 10
karm bharm aru āsh bisāre, satguru charan kamal chit dhāre,
satya shabd men rahe samoī, bahuru na hansā yoni āī – 10
The devotee should give up false hopes, cravings, doubt and evil actions, and remember Satnam
and meditate on the Lotus feet of Satpurush. By these practices he will be free of rebirths.

Fm< d is vcn

- dharmdāss bachan

Fm< d is di[ n i[ > kr ji[ r ), stg& @ s& ( ny[ (bnt) mi[ r )
p* n m m(hmi khi[ b& z ie< , jisi[ > kil dgi (mT jie<
ji[ k& C B[ d ai(h p| B & aigr, si[ k(hy[ h> s n p(t nigr 11
dharmdāss donon kar jorī, satguru suniye binatī morī,
pūnam mahimā kaho bujhāī, jāso kāl dagā mit jāī ,
jo kuchh bhed āhi prabhu āgar, so kahiye hansan pati nāgar – 11
Dharam Dass with folded hands requests Kabir Saheb to explain to him the greatness of the
punam fast that can remove the difficulties associated with death. O Master! Please also explain
the ways in which I need to observe this fast.

sd` g & @ vcn

- sadguru bachan:

kh] kb)r Fm< ( n s& ( n l[ h * , p* n m v| t (nÅcy ti[ ( h d[ h * 1 —
ki[ ( Tn aÅvm[ F kr[ ji[ ki[ e < , ki[ ( T t)Y< k(r aiv[ si[ e <
skl pZ ¸ v) (fr aiv[ ji[ e < , si[ Ek p* n m v| t fl hi[ e < 13
kahai kabīr dharmani suni lehū, pūnam fast nischai tohi dehū,
kotin ashvamedh kare jo koī, koti tirth kari āwe soī,
sakal prithve phir āwe joī, so ek pūnam fast phal hoī – 12-13
Kabir says, “Listen Dharam Dass to the greatness of the punam fast that I have mentioned to
you. A person will get the benefit of millions of horse ceremonies and pilgrimages, or walking
the whole earth, by sincerely observing one punam vrat.

si‡ c [ (dls[ brt[ si[ e < , Fm< aY< sb s& k Z t hi[ e <
ji[ yh v| t kr[ mn lie< , d& K di(rW skl (mT jie< 14
sānche dilse barte soī, dharm arth sab sukrit hoī,
jo yahh fast kare man lāī, dukh dāridra sakal mit jāī – 14
The person who observes this fast with a true heart and devotion, will see an end to his suffering
and wretchedness, and gains righteousness, wealth and well being.
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ri(#i jigrN kr[ bnie< , nZ R y g)t vi(j> # i bjie<
bh& t At& ( t si[ > jigrN kre< , amrli[ k m[ > ji pg& Fre< 15
rātri jāgran kare banāī, nritya gīt vājintra bajāī,
bahut stuti so jāgran karaī, amar lok men jā pagu dharaī – 15
Keep waking on night of the punam fast, and sing bhajans and play music etc., to express
devotion to Satguru. By observing the fast in this way the devotee will reach the eternal abode.

ji[ nr kr[ p| ) (t mn lie< , s& r (t (nr(t h> s i Gr jie<
p* n m (dn nh)> s[ j (bCin), Bi[ j n Ek b[ r prmin) 16
jo nar kare prīiti man lāī, surati nirati hansā ghar jāī,
pūnam din nahīn sej bichhānī, bhojan ek ber parmānī – 16
The devotee observing this fast with a mind full of love will be steadfast in his meditation and
become a pure soul. On this occasion one should give up sleeping on one’s regular bed, and
should eat only once.

p* n m p| i t: Anin krie< , Åv[ t vA#i l[ ñdy cQie<
n[ m acir si[ rh[ p& n )ti, aOT phr p& ( n rh[ avF* t i— 17—
pūnam prātahh snān karāī, swet bastra ke hridai chadhāī,
nem achār so rahe punītā, asht pahar puni rahe avadhūtā –17
One wakes up early in the morning and attends to the call of nature, then bathes and puts on
white clothes. He must observe the fast for twenty-four hours, and remain mentally dettached
and maintain purity of conduct.

k& D kpT BiK[ nh)> Bie< , s_inim ki[ s& ( mrn lie<
Ek bir ñdy kh] kb)ri, s& ( mrt nim (mT[ jm p)ri 18
krūr kapat bhākhe nahīn bhāī, satnām ko sumiran lāī,
ek bār hridai kahai kabīrā, sumiran nām mite jam pīrā – 18
Do not tell lies and do not engage in deceitful activities. Instead, remember and recite Satnam
and meditate on Satguru Kabir Saheb. By doing this even once, you will be free of the traps of
Yama.

s> y m ji[ nr kr[ bnie< , pin p| s id l[ thi‡ Frie<
ji] n mis m[ > p* n m aie< , rkm rkm k[ s& g ºF mgie< 19
sanyam jo nar kare banāī, pān prasād le tahān dharāī,
jown mās men pūnam āī, rakam rakam ke sugandh mangāī – 19
Do this in a disciplined and faithful way every month at the full moon. Bring different fragrant
articles and prepare pan and prasad for the fast.
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tipr knk ki[ ci] k p& r ie< , pili[ s(ht klS Frvie<
tipr d)pk bir[ Bie< , gi] ki GZ t Br[ p& ( n aie< 20
tāpar kanak ko chowk purāī, pālo sahit kalas dharāī,
tāpar dīpak bāre bhāī, gow kā ghrit bhare puni āī – 20
Prepare a clean spot on the ground or floor and sprinkle sandal paste on it. Then use wheat or
rice flour to complete the chowka. Use mango leaves in the kalash and place a ghee-containing
diya on this.

pin aim k[ zilr tin), m[ v i aOT kri[ prvin)
sb syi[ g p& ( n kr[ bnie< , siF& s> t ki[ aidr lie< 21
pān ām ke jhālar tānī, mewā asht karo parwānī,
sab yog puni kare banāī, sādhu sant ko ādar lāī – 21
Above the chowka hang a string of mango leaves. Bring dry fruits of eight kinds, and fresh fruit,
flowers, etc. Then respectfully invite sadhus and other holy people as guests.

n(ryr pi‡ c svisi] pini, svi s[ r n] v [ w Frini
sb (v(F sij kr[ p& ( n aie< , siF& s> t ki[ l] b] q ie< 22
nariyar pānch sawā sow pānā, sawā ser naivedya dharānā,
sab vidhi sāj kare pune āī, sādhu sant ko lai baithāī – 22
On this day bring five coconuts and 125 pan leaves, and also prepare prasad for the chowka.
Once everything is ready, invite the sadhus and the respected people to sit on their asan.

p* n m piq pqn p& ( n lig* , ~i[ t i v±ti s& n an& r ig*
aY< (vcir[ sBi s& n iv[ , s> t n ki[ upd[ S b& z iv[ 23
pūnam pāth pathan puni lāgū, shrotā vaktā sun anurāgū,
arth bichāre sabhā sunāwe, santan ko updesh bujhāwe – 23
Now recite the punam katha, and let everyone in the audience listen to it with love. The speaker
considers the meaning and explains it to the audience. All in attendance will also listen to the
teachings of the holy people.

p* n m piq p* N < jb hi[ e < , n(ryr pi‡ c mi[ r [ p& ( n si[ e <
tb sih[ b ki[ Bi[ g lgie< , pin p| s id p& ( n d[ y bTie< 24
pūnam pāth purn jab hoī, nariyar pānch more puni soī,
tab sāheb ko bhog lagāī, pān prasād puni dei batāi – 24
After the katha is finished, the mahant breaks the coconut. Then the pan, prasad, etc., are offered
to Sat Purush for blessing. The pan prasad is then distributed to the devotees.
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sviS[ r tºd& l Frvini, gi] k i x)r ai] r prvini
(dn k[ Bi[ j n ni‡ ( h krie< , sih[ b nim ñdy m[ > Fre< 25
sawāsher tandul dharwānā, gow kā kshīr owr parwānā,
din ke bhojan nāhi karāī, sāheb nām hridai men dharaī – 25
On the punam day obtain fresh milk and clean rice and prepare kheer (rice pudding), while
remembering the name of Satpurush and keeping it in the heart.

sb pkvin p& ( n kr[ bnie< , tb sih[ b ki[ Bi[ g lgie<
S> K zi> z a@ bij[ t* r i, Bi[ g lgiv[ sRy kb)ri 26
sab pakwān puni kare banāī, tab sāheb ko bhog lagāī,
shankh jhānjh aru bāje tūrā, bhog lagāwai satya kabīrā – 26
Once all the items are prepared, offer bhog (make offering of the food) to Satguru Kabir Saheb.
Play a few musical instruments – shankh, jhanjh, drum, etc.

apn[ hiY si[ > d)pk bir[ , tb sm| Y k) air(t utir[
cºW lgn m[ > ¹yin Fr)j[ , s* y < lgn m[ > Bi[ j n k)j] 27
apne hāth so dīpak bāre, tab samrath kī ārati utāre,
chandra lagan men dhyān dharīje, sūrya lagan men bhojan kīje – 27
The person observing the fast must himself light the arati and do arati to Satguru Kabir. When
the left nostril is dominant he meditates, and when the right is dominant he eats his food. If he
follows this routine he will be happy in life, and eventually goes to Satlok.”

aY (ot)yi[ ¥ ¹yiy

- Chapter 2

Fm< d is vcn - dharmdāss bachan
Fm< d is (vnv[ mZ d & v in), v| t k) (v(F sbh) m] > jin)
s> S y Ek ai(h mnmi‡ ( h, g& @ p* C n k) aiXi cih) 1
dharmdāss binawe mridubānī, fast kī vidhi sabahī main jānī,
sanshai ek āhi manmānhi, guru pūchhan kī āgyā chāhī – 1
Dharam Dass humbly asks Satguru Kabir, “O Satguru! I have listened to your explanation of
how the punam fast is observed, but I wish leave to ask you about a doubt that I have.

ci] d s y& ± ti p* n m krv), p(rvi s(hti v| t mi Frv)
stg& @ mi[ ( h dyi bh& d)j[ , p* n m (dn ki[ (nÅcy k)j[ 2
chowdas yuktā pūnam karawī, pariwā sahitā vratmā dharawī,
satguru mohi dayā bahu dīje, pūnam din ko nischai kīje – 2
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In the conduct of the fast is the 14th day of the lunar fortnight, or the 1st day of the following
fortnight the proper day for the vrat? Please explain your decision so that my doubt can be
removed.”

sd` g & @ vcn - satguru bachan
Fm< d is t& m mm (p| y ai(h, (vnt) t& À hr) tirk sbh)
t& m (jXis& ct& r p| v )Ni, l(K mm ñdy mi[ d smini 3
dharmdāss tum mam priya āhi, bintī tumharī tārak sabahī,
tum jigyāsu chatur pravīnā, lakhi mam hridai mod samānā – 3
“O Dharam Dass! You are a good, earnest and wise disciple, so you are very dear to me. I am
delighted because your question is for the welfare of all the people.

v| t k[ h[ t ki[ p* n m krv), aidr s(ht (hy[ m i> Frv)
kh] > kb)r s* n i[ Fm< d isi, p* n m (vS[ mi[ r (vÅvisi 4
vrat ke het ko pūnam karawī, ādar sahit hiyemā dharawī,
kahain kabīr suno dharmdāsa, pūnam vishe mor vishwāsā – 4
O Dharam Dass! Observe the punam fast with love, and honour it from the depth of your heart. I
have confidence in it.

ci] d S lgn p* n m s& K die< , p(rvi lgn p* n m d& K die<
p(rvi lgn k[ p)C[ jin), GD) b_i)s ci(ls an& m in) 5
chowdas lagan pūnam sukhdāī, pariwā lagan pūnam dukhdāī,
pariwā lagan ke pīchhe jānī, ghadī battīs chālis anumānī – 5
Punam on the 14th day of the lunar fortnight brings happiness, wheras observance the next day
brings suffering, therefore avoid it. In the winter months the fast must be observed for at least
twelve hours. In the summer months it must be observed for at least sixteen hours.

aF< ritsi[ > p* n m hi[ e < , ti (dn v| t kri[ p& ( n si[ e <
(dn aiF[ s[ ci] d S hi[ e < , Upr p* n m (ml[ smi[ e < 6
ardh rātson pūnam hoī, tā din vrat karo puni soī,
din ādhe se chowdas hoī, ūpar pūnam mile samoī – 6
Keep fast on the day when the moon becomes full from midnight onwards. The 14th day finishes
at mid day then the punam day commences. (Note: These times are based on the tithi or date in
the Hindu lunar calendar and are variable.)

ti (dn v| t kri[ hi[ Bie< , mn s& ( AYr hi[ y ¹yin lgie<
cir phr ki[ jig| N k)j] , Gr m[ > b] q stnim jp)j] 7
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tā din fast karo ho bhāī, man susthir hoi dhyān lagāī,
chār pahar ko jāgran kīje, ghar men baith satnām japīje – 7
On the day of the punam keep the mind steadfast and meditate of Satguru. For the proper
observance of the fast, keep awake the whole night and recite (do japa) Satnam, keeping Satguru
Kabir in mind.

cir phr ji[ n(h b(n aiv[ , aF< r it li[ jig| N Biv[
phr mi(h> GD) qhrie< , (bni m> # i jigrN ni Bie< 8
chār pahar jo nahi bani āwe, ardh rāt lo jāgran bhāwe
pahar māhin ghadī thahrāī, binā mantra jāgran nā bhāī – 8
If for some reason you cannot stay awake for the whole night, then stay awake for half the night.
But if you cannot stay awake for half the night, then at the minimum stay awake for three hours.
Do not stay awake without the japa of Satnam.

hi[ v [ kiOq a(³n k) nie< , skl pip shj[ (mT jie<
p* n m v| t jig| N nh)> kre< , tiki[ v| t (nOflti Fre< 9
howe kasht agni kī nāī, sakal pāp sahaje mit jāī,
pūnam fast jāgran nahīn karaī, tāko fast nishphaltā dharaī – 9
Just as dry wood easily burns in fire, just so the sins of the devotee burn away. But if he does not
keep awake for the punam vrat, then his effort will not yield any benefit.

jig| N kr[ m[ r i[ g& N giv[ , amr hi[ y bh& ( r n(h aiv[
p* n m p| B it Bi[ j n krie< , siF& s> t ki aidr lie< 10
jāgran kare mero gun gāwe, amar hoi bahuri nahi āwe,
pūnam prabhāt bhojan karāī, sādhu sant kā ādar lāī – 10
As you keep awake sing the glories of Satguru. You will realize immortality and not be subjected
to rebirth. On that day respectfully invite sadhus and saintly people and offer food to them.

s> t pviy aip tb piv[ , si[ j)v stli[ k (sFiv[
GZ t p±vin k) kr[ rsi[ e < , si[ s> t n ki[ Bi[ j n hi[ e < 11
sant pawāi āp tab pāwe, so jīw satlok sidhāwe,
ghrit pakwān kī kare rasoī, so santan ko bhojan hoī – 11
Offer food first to the holy people, then take food yourself. Doing so will clear your way to
Satlok. Prepare the food that you serve to the holy ones with ghee and with an attitude of
devotion.

s> t n ki[ crNimZ t l)j] , ñdy p| [ m sdi p& ( n k)j]
tiki[ sd` g & @ sdi shie< , bi‡ h pkD j)v li[ k (sFie< 12
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santan ko charnāmrit lījai, hridai prem sadā puni kījai,
tāko sadguru sadā sahāī, bānhh pakad jīw lok sidhāī – 12
Take charnamrit of the saintly people you invited, and always do it with love and devotion.
Satguru will always be of help to such a devotee, and will eventually take him by the arm to
Satlok.

p* n m kYi ji[ s& n [ s& n iv[ , aip tr[ ai] r n ki[ triv[
u(µCOT Bi[ j n nh)> kriv[ , prGr Bi[ j n krn n jiv[ 13
pūnam kathā jo sune sunāwe, ap tare owran tarāwe,
uchisht bhojan nahīn karāwe, parghar bhojan karan na jāwe – 13
On the punam day listen to the punam katha yourself and enable others to also listen to it. This
will enable you and the others to obtain liberation. On this day do not eat stale foods, and do not
eat at the home of others.

g& @ k) s[ v i sdi st bi[ l [ , p* n m v| t kbh& nh)> Di[ l [
p* n m v| t (nRy p| ( t k)j] , mis mis y[ h ) s& K l)j] 14
guru kī sewā sadā sat bole, pūnam fast kabahu nahīn dole,
pūnam fast nitya prati kījai, mās mās yehi sukh lījai – 14
Observe the fast every month as prescribed. Serve the guru and always be truthful. When the
devotee observes it regularly in this way, he enjoys happiness month after month.

aip kr[ ai] r n ki[ kriv[ , tiki fl ki[ e < pir n piv[
p* n m (dn e(ºWy dZ Q riK[ , ñdy[ nim p& @ P ki BiK[ 15
āp kare owran ko karāwe, tāka phal koi par na pāwe,
pūnam din indriya dridh rākhe, hridai nam purush kā bhākhe – 15
Observe the fast yourself and encourage others to also take part. Your benefit will be immense.
On this day keep all your senses under strict control, and keep the name of Satpurush in your
heart.

p* n m Ci> ( D ai] r v| t kre< , si[ p| i N) Bv sigr pre<
sRynim gh] Ek Firi, si[ h> s i h] p& @ P (pyiri 16
pūnam chhādi owr fast karaī, so prānī bhowsāgar paraī,
satyanām gahai ek dhārā, so hansā hai purush piyārā – 16
The devotee who single-mindedly observes the fast faithfully is very dear to Satpurush. But if he
forsakes the punam fast and observes other types, then he will be subjected to rebirths in the
world without obtaining liberation.
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yh ti[ v| t p& @ P ki[ aih), d& K di(rW skl p& ( n jih)
p& n m v| t kri[ r[ Bie< , (r(Ü (s(Ü bh& t [ si[ pie< 17
yahh to fast purush ko āhī, dukh daridra sakal puni jāī,
pūnam fast karo re bhāī, riddhi siddhi bahute so pāī – 17
O Brother! Observe this punam fast as it is the fast of Satpurush Parmatma. By observing it all
sufferings are removed, and success and prosperity come to you.

p* n m v| t kr[ ji[ ki[ e < , sd` g & @ B(±t sdi (ct lie<
s& k Z t hi[ y ti[ m& ( ±t piv[ , gB< v is m[ > bh& ( r n aiv[ 18
pūnam fast kare jo koī, sadguru bhakti sadā chit lāī,
sukrit hoi to mukti pāwe, garbhbās men bahuri na āwe – 18
The devotee who observes this fast faithfully and with full presence of mind, and devotion to
Satguru in his heart, will be fortunate in obtaining liberation. He will enjoy eternal joy in
Satlok.”

aY tZ t )yi[ ¥ ¹yiy - chapter 3

Fm< d is vcn - dharmdāss bachan
Fm< d is (vnt) an& s ir), sih[ b s& ( ny[ arj hmir)
p* n m v| t n[ m mn d)ºhi, d& : K s& K m[ > k] s [ k] c)ºhi 1
dharmdāss binatī anusārī, sāheb suniye araj hamārī,
pūnam fast nem man dīnhā, dukh sukh men kaise kai chīnhā – 1
Dharam Dass humbly and respectfully says, “O Satguru! Please listen to my request. So far I
have fully understood the principles of the punam vrat. But I would like to know how to observe
the punam fast if there is suffering or happiness.

d[ h aS& Ü p* n m v| t aiv[ , k] s [ aS& Ü m[ > v| t ) rhiv[ .
tik) m(hmi khi[ sm& z ie< , si[ m] > riK& ñdyi mi> h ) 2
deha ashuddh pūnam fast āwe, kaise asuddh men vrati rahāwe,
tākī mahimā kaho samujhāī, so main rakhu hridyā mānhī – 2
If the body is considered unclean and the punam fast is to be observed, how can it be done in this
condition? Please explain this to me so that I may keep it firmly in my heart.

si[ sih[ b kvn[ (v(F k)j] , sRy khi[ k] s [ v| t r(hj] .
si[ vN< n BiKi[ g& @ mi[ ( h, v| t p| B iv ñdy mm si[ ( h 3
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so sāheb kawane vidhi kījai, satya kaho kaise fast rahīje,
so varnan bhākho guru mohi, fast prabhāw hridai mam sohi – 3
O Saheb! In such a condition (childbirth, death) how can one observe this true vrat? And what
would be the influence of such a vrat? Please explain these issues to me.”

sd` g & @ vcn - sadguru bachan
kh] > kb)r s& n i[ Fm< d isi, skl B[ d m] > kri] > p| k isi
dis Ek v(Nk ki[ B[ P i, (jnn[ (lyi[ g& @ upd[ S i 4
kahain kabīr suno dharmdāsā, sakal bhed main karown prakāsā,
dāss ek vanik ko bhekhā, jinne liye guru updeshā – 4
“O Dharam Dass! Listen to me. I am going to explain the essence of all these to you by giving an
example of a businessman who was initiated by his guru.

p& n m v| t kr[ (c_i Firi, p(tv| t Grmi> ( h s& F iri.
nir) p& @ P Ek mn k)ºhi, Biv B(±t prvini l)ºhi 5
pūnam fast kare chit dhārā, pativrat gharmānhi sudhārā,
nārī purush ek man kīnhā, bhāw bhakti parwāna līnhā – 5
He used to observe the fast with steadfast devotion. His wife was also very devoted, and they
both were of the same mind, and observed the fast faithfully. They both had taken beera prasad
from their guru.

A#i) p& @ P di[ U m[ r [ disi, mn (AYr k(r s& n i[ Fm< d isi
mn vc km< stg& @ pd p* j i, d[ v Biv mn ai] r n d* j i 6
strī purush doū mere dāsā, man sthir kari suno dharmdāsā,
man bach karm satguru pad pūjā, dev bhāw man owr na dūjā – 6
O Dharam Dass! Listen attentively. Both husband and wife were my great devotees. They were
always dedicated in mind, body and speech to the worship of Satguru. Their mind never
wandered towards the worship of other deities.

p& n m v| t kr[ di[ U p| i N), tis& kYi m] > khi] > bKin)
Ek (dn p& @ P b(nj ki[ jie< , Gr m[ > s> ( ct ni(h rhie< 7
pūnam fast kare doū prānī, tāsu kathā main kahown bakhānī,
ek din purush banij ko jāī, ghar men sanchit nāhi rahāī – 7
This husband and wife I am telling you about, always observed the punam vrat. But one day the
husband, seeing that they had almost nothing in the house, went travelling far away on business.
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t[ ( h p)C[ ki[ B[ d btiU, mn (AYr kr s& n i[ prBiU
t[ h ) dis k) dis) gBi< U , ni] m [ mis p& ( n p* r N aiU 8
tehi pīchhe ko bhed batāū, man sthir kar suno parbhāū,
tehī dāss kī dāsī garbhāū, nowme mās puni pūnam āū – 8
After the husband went on business listen to what transpired. His wife was pregnant when he
left, and nine months was fast approaching for the baby to be born. The punam fast was also to
occur about the same time.

Byi[ p& # i p& ( n m> g l giU, (Qg pri[ s k) nir) aiU
p* n m v| t ai[ h ) (dn aivi, sb nir) (ml aS& Ü lgivi 9
bhayo putra puni mangal gāū, dhig paros kī nārī āū,
pūnam fast ohī din āwā, sab nārī mil ashudd lagāwā – 9
The baby was born and the neighborhood ladies came and sang melodious songs for the
occasion. They were also preparing to give food to the new mother, but it was the day of punam
fast, so she was fasting. The ladies then told her that giving birth made her unclean.”

sb A#i) vcn - sab strī bachan
s& n i[ sK) t& m vcn hmiri, yh ti[ v| t C* t p(rhiri
s* t k mi> ( h v| t ni k)j] , khi hmiri[ min kr)j] 10
suno sakhī tum bachan hamārā, yahh toh fast chhūt parihārā,
sūtak mānhi fast nā kījai, kahā hamāro mān karīje – 10
They said, “Listen to our counsel, and forego this fast as you are unclean. Please do as we tell
you. Do not keep the fast when you have given birth.

d* s r v| t aiv[ p& ( n ji[ e < , ti (dn v| t kri[ p& ( n si[ e <
ab t& m v[ ( g rsi[ e < krivi[ , v[ ( g aÒi jl h) t& m pivi[ 11
dūsar fast āwe puni joī, tā din fast karo puni soī,
ab tum begi rasoī karāwo, begi ann jal hī tum pāwo – 11
When the next punam fast comes, then you can observe it that day. But today you should,
without delay, take food and water.

ab t& m v[ ( g krh& ahiri, n(h> ti[ d* A tr j)vn t& À hiri
p& # i p| s v t[ udr Bi] Kil), ab t& m khi minh& mm ail) 12
ab tum begi karahu ahārā, nahin toh dūstar jīwan tumhārā,
putra prasau te udar bhow khālī, ab tum kahā mānahu mam ālī – 12
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Now please eat some food quickly, otherwise your health would be negatively affected. After
giving birth your abdomen is empty and you need nutrition. Please pay attention to what all of us
are telling you.”

p| s * t i vcn

- prasūtā bachan

tb m& K bi[ l ) p& # i k) miti, sb s(Kyn si[ bi[ l ) biti
d[ h aS& Ü ñdy S& Ü n)ki, k] s [ Ci[ D i[ > stg& @ T)ki 13
tab mukh bolī putra kī mātā, sab sakhiyan so bolī bātā,
deha ashudh hridai sudh nīkā, kaise chhoro satguru tīka – 13
Then the baby’s mother tells the ladies, “The body is unclean anyway, being composed of flesh
and blood, and urine and feces, etc. Although my body is unclean my heart is pure. How can I
forego my vow to observe the punam fast?

aS& Ü d[ h m[ > p| i N tjie< , kh& sK) j)v khi‡ ki[ jie<
B(l t& m mti s& n iyu aie< , j)t[ mi[ ( h ci] r is) nie< 14
ashudh deha men prān tajāī, kahu sakhī jīv kahān ko jāī,
bhali tum matā sunāyeu āī, jīte mohi chowrāsī nāī – 14
If I die in this condition that you call unclean, what will be the condition of my soul, and where
will it go? What advice are you giving me that even while I am alive you are sending me into the
cycle of rebirths!

jb(h d& : K hi[ y tn Bir), tb(h n c[ t [ yh s> s ir).
jb(h d& : K ñdy m[ > aiv[ , (nÅcy nim g& @ ki giv[ 15
jabahi dukh hoi tan bhārī, tabahi na chete yahh sansārī,
jabahi dukh hridai men āwe, nischai nām guru kā gāwe – 15
Even when people have significant physical suffering, and they do not awaken to realization,
then what can one say about them? When there is suffering then definitely people should
remember and meditate on Satguru’s name.

tb(h g& @ p& n ) hi[ y shie< , (nÅcy d& : K skl (mT jie< .
jºm p& # i By[ d& : K ain), stg& @ nim jp[ h & m] > jin) 16
tabahi guru punī hai sahāī, nischai dukh sakal mit jāī,
janam putra bhaye dukh ānī, satguru nām japehu main jānī – 16
By doing so Satguru will shower His grace and help on you, and relieve you of all your
suffering. By giving birth my body has suffered pain. To relieve it, I intentionally undertake the
fast and remember Satguru’s name.
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aij v| t p* n m ji[ aie< , (dl si[ v| t rhi] > m] > bie<
p* n m v| t kri] > (nt n[ m i, k] s [ Ci[ D i] > stg& @ p| [ m i 17
āj fast pūnam jo āī, dil so fast rahown main bāī,
pūnam fast karown nit nemā, kaise chhodown satguru premā – 17
Today the punam fast has arrived, so I will whole-heartedly undertake the fast. It has been my
unbroken habit to observe the punam vrat, so how can I now give up my love for Satguru
because I have some physical suffering?

p* n m (dn Bi[ j n nh)> k)j] , st s& ( mrN ñdy Fr l)j]
cir p| h r b)t[ sK) bie< , p‡ c vi p| h r cºW ki[ aie< 18
pūnam din bhojan nahīn kījai, sat sumiran hridai dhar lījai,
chār prahar bīte sakhi bāī panchawā prahar chandra ko āī.
Perhaps you do not know that on the day of the punam fast one does not eat, and one spends the
day remembering and contemplating Satnam. Once twelve hours of the day have elapsed, then
the night of the full moon arrives. It is then that the fast is completed.

tbh) kri] > aÒi ai] pin), v| t mi[ r sÀp* r N jin)
E[ s [ b] q [ v| t ni t(jhi] > , si(hb nim ñdy m[ > F(rhi] > 19
tabahi karown ann ow pānī, fast mor sampūran jānī,
aise baithe fast nā tajihown, sāheb nām hridai men dharihown – 19
Once the sun has set and the moon rises, then know that my fast is completed, and I can have my
meal. I will not thus render my fast useless but, instead, I will keep the name of Satguru in my
heart.”

E[ s [ kht si‡ z hi[ gyU, nir) v| t sÀp* r N By[ U
r] n (ml[ p& ( n kr) rsi[ e < , GZ t pkvin bn[ p& ( n si[ e < 20
aise kahat sānjh ho gayaū, nārī fast sampūran bhayeū,
rain mile puni kari rasoī, ghrit pakwān bane puni soī – 20
“Discussing the punam fast with the ladies, the day passed and evening arrived. The mother’s
fast was then completed. After the moon rose, she requested the ladies to prepare food with ghee.

stg& @ dyi p| g T jb k)ºhi, d& : K di(rW skl hr l)ºhi
ti(h smy s> t di[ aiy[ , nir) d[ K bh& t hrKiy[ 21
satguru dayā pragat jab kīnhā, dukh daridra sakal har līnhā,
tāhi samai sant do āye, nārī dekh bahut harkhāye – 21
At this time Satguru compassionately relieved her of her suffering and poverty. She was also
blessed with the arrival of two saints and, on seeing them, she was exceedingly happy.
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bilk Ci[ D ) s> t ph aie< , bD[ Biv si[ aidr lie<
u_im aisn s> t ki[ d)ºhi, Yi(l m> g iy crNimZ t l)ºhi 22
bālak chhori sant pahh āī, bade bhāw so ādar lāī,
utam āsan sant ko dīnhā, thālī mangāi charnāmrit līnhā – 22
She placed the baby on the bed and stood up, and respectfully welcomed the saints. She then
prepared two lovely asans for them to sit on. She then brought a thali and washed their feet, and
took charnamrit.

stg& @ mi[ ( h dyi bh& k)ºhi, Gr b] q [ mm dS< n d)ºhi
aij v| t sÀp* r n By[ U , jb] s> t p& ( n diyi (ky[ U 23
satguru mohi dayā bahu kīnhā, ghar baithe mam darshan dīnhā,
āj fast sampūran bhayeū, jabai sant puni dāyā kiyeū – 23
She then, with folded hands, said that Satguru showered compassion on her and she got the
darshan of two saints even as she spent the day at home. Today her fast was completed when two
saints also graced her home.

avsr ti(h v(nk Gr aivi, s> t ai] s& t (h d[ ( K hPi< v i
v(nk h) s> t crNi[ d k l)ºhi, Biv B(±t si[ vºdn k)ºhi 24
owsar tāhi vanik ghar āwā, sant ow sutahi dekhi harshāwā,
vanik hī sant charnodak līnhā, bhāw bahkti so vandan kīnhā – 24
She said that at the same time her husband returned from his business trip. He was exceedingly
happy when he saw the baby and the saints. He, likewise, took charnamrit and, with great
devotion, paid obeisance to them.

B] pkvin Äy> j n sb si[ e < , bD) p| ) (t si[ pirs hi[ e <
s> t di[ U jb b] q [ jie< , til mZ d > g ai] r S> K bjie< 25
bhai pakwān vyanjan sab soī, badī prīti so pāras hoī,
sant doū jab baithe jāī, tāl mridang owr shankh bajāī – 25
When the dishes were prepared, she requested the saints to sit on the lovely asans. She then
lovingly served the food as musical instruments of taal, drum and conch were played.

pi#i liy Fr[ p& ( n aig[ , Bi[ g lgivn sm| Y lig[
Bi[ g lgiy s> t tb piy[ , mhi p| s id nir) nr Kiy[ 26
pātra lāi dhare puni āge, bhog lagāwan samrath lāge,
bhog lagāi sant tab pāye, mahā prasād nārī nar khāye – 26
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When the thalis were placed before the saints, they both sang “Satya Purush ko bhog lage.” After
singing the bhog, the saints ate the blessed food. The husband and wife then ate the mahaprasad,
a portion of food put aside by the saints, and which confers blessing on the couple.

kr) Bi[ j n jb b] q [ di[ e < , p& @ P ¹yin k) aiSi hi[ e <
p& @ P dyi s> t ji[ aiy[ , drS p& @ P ki t& r t(h piy[ 27
karī bhojan jab baithe doī, purush dhyān kī āshā hoī,
purush dayā sant jo āye, daras purush kā turatahi pāye – 27
After the saints finished eating, they sat in meditation on Satpurush Parmatma. By the grace of
the punam fast and the visit by the saints, Satpurush Parmatma became happy and the husband
and wife got His darshan (vision of Him).

tit[ vis li[ k m[ > d)ºhi, amZ t Bi[ j n t& r t(h k)ºhi
si[ n i $pi aisn pie< , aÒi Fn k) kC& km) n rhie< 28
tāte bās lok men dīnhā, amrit bhojan turatahi kīnhā,
sonā rūpā bāsan pāī, ann dhan kī kachhu kamī na rahāī – 28
By the grace of Satpurush both became entitled to reside in Satlok and to partake of nectar. All
their material needs were fulfilled so that they had no shortage of food, gold, silver and other
things.

nir) s& B iv B(±t r(c si[ e < , E[ s [ j)v ki[ e < (vrl[ hi[ e <
tit[ skl Bm< (mT jie< , stg& @ crN m[ > ain smie< 29
nārī subhāv bhakti rachi soī, aise jīv koī birle hoī,
tāte sakal bharm mit jāī, satguru charan men ān samāī – 29
There is hardly any person in the world that does heartfelt, loving devotion to Satguru as this
lady did. She was thus rewarded with freedom from her karmas and doubts, and got a resting
place at the feet of Satguru.

siK)

- sākhī

B(±t Biv Bidi[ > nd), sbh) cl) utriy.
s(rti si[ ( h sri(hy[ , j[ q mis qhriy 30
bhakti bhāv bhadon nadī, sabahī chalī utrāi,
saritā soī sarāhiye, jeth mās thaharāi – 30
Kabir Saheb says that in the rainy months all the rivers are flowing full, but the river that flows
in the dry season is to be cherished. In the same way the person who is steadfast in devotion in
happiness and suffering is the great devotee. (Monsoon rains are from June to September, so
prior to the rains June is the driest month.)
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xmi K[ t Bl ji[ ( tyi, s& ( mrN b)j b& v iy.
K·D b| M i·D s& k i pD[ , B(±t b)j nh)> jiy 31
kshamā khet bhal jotiyā, sumiran bīj buwāi,
khand brahmand sūkhāa pare, bhakti bīj nahin jāi - 31
Just as a farmer carefully ploughs his field and sows the seeds to reap a harvest, just so the
devotee needs to “plough” the field of forgiveness and plant the seed of devotion. Even if the
earth and firmament suffer drought, the seed of devotion of such a devotee will not wither.

ci] p ie< - chowpāi
yh) (v(F v| t kr[ di[ U p| i N), j)v ubirn bir n ain).
yh) li[ k m[ > sb s& K pie< , aºt[ sRy li[ k (sFie< 32
yahī vidhi fast kare doū prānī, jīv ubāran bār na ānī,
yahi lok men sab sukh pāī, ante satya lok sidhāī – 32
This is how the couple observed the punam fast and by the grace of Satguru they enjoyed
happiness in this life. At the end of their life they were liberated souls and dwelt in Satlok.

E[ s [ j)v (ml[ ji[ mi[ h ), aivigmn r(ht Gr hi[ h ).
Fm< d is js p* C i[ mi[ h ), v| t p| B iv khi[ m] > ti[ h ) 33
aise jīv mile jo mohī, āwāgawan rahit ghar hoī,
dharmdāss jas pūchho mohī, fast prabhāv kaho main tohī – 33
Satguru said, O Dharam Dass! You had asked questions about the punam fast so I have answered
your questions about it to you. If I get devotees like these, then I remove the wheel of birth and
death from them, and give them liberation.”

aY ct& Y i[ < ¥ ¹yiy - Chapter 4

Fm< d is vcn

- dharmdāss bachan

Fm< d is p* C [ kr ji[ r ), smrY s& ( ny[ (bn(t mi[ r ).
t& m hi[ dyiv> t p| B & Avim), t& m sb GT k[ aºtyi< m ) 1
dharmdāss puchhe kar jorī, samrath suniye binati morī,
tum ho dayāwant prabhu swāmī, tum sab ghat ke antaryāmī – 1
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Dharam Dass, the ardent student, puts his hands together and says to Satguru Kabir Saheb, “You
are the compassionate master, and you know what is in the heart of all.

Ek bir p* C n k) aiSi, tiki[ A vim) kri[ p| k iSi.
ai] r v| t sbh) nr kre< , p* n m v| t (c_i Ek n Fre< 2
ek bar pūchhan kī ashā, tāko swāmī karo prakāshā,
owr fast sabahī nar karaī, pūnam fast chit ek na dharaī – 2
O Gurudeo! I have a question that I would like you to kindly explain to me. I see people
everywhere observing different kinds of fasts, but no one pays attention to punam fast. Please
enlighten me about this.

si[ kirN ki] n h] Avim), t& m h) khi[ p| B & aºtyi< m ).
ai] r v| t EkidS) kre< , p* n m v| t (c_i Ek n Fre< 3
si[ p| B iv khi[ g& @ p* r [ , sdi rhi[ m] > crN hj& r [ .
so kāran kown hai swāmī, tumahī kaho prabhu antaryāmī,
owr fast ekādashī karaī, pūnam fast chit ek na dharaī - 3
so prabhāv kaho guru pūre, sadā raho main charan hajūre
O Gurudeo! What is the reason for this lack of attention to the punam vrat? People observe the
Ekadashi fast but not the punam vrat. What may be the cause of this? As your dutiful disciple, I
would like to know.”

sd` g & @ vcn - sadguru bachan
kh] > kb)r s& n i[ Fm< d isi, skl B[ d m] > kri] > p| O kiSi 4
ai] r v| t s& g m h] Bie< , sRy v| t ki[ nh)> t& l ie< .
p* n mv| t sdi s& K die< , riK[ > v| t prm pd pie< 5
kahain kabīr suno dharmdasa, sakal bhed main karown prakasha - 4
owr fast sugam hai bhāī, satya fast ko nahīn tulāī,
pūnam, fast sadā sukh dāī, rakhen fast param pad pāī – 5
“O Dharam Dass! You have askes a very pertinent question, so I will explain the whole mystery
about the punam fast to you. The other fasts are simple and easy to follow, but they cannot be
measured against the true punam vrat. The punam fast confers eternal happiness, and liberation
to the devotee who faithfully observes it.

ai] r v| t sb kr[ kriv[ , p* n m v| t ki B[ d n piv[ .
EkidS) v| t (c_i si[ kre< , fl ci] b )s sil m[ > pre< 6
owr fast sab kare karāwe, pūnam fast kā bhed na pāwe,
ekādashī fast chit so karaī, phal chowbīs sāl men paraī – 6
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The people who observe other types of vratas do not know the benefits of the punam vrat. Some
people devotedly observe the Ekadashi. There are twenty-four such vratas in a year, so they
expect rewards twenty-four times a year.

ci] b )si[ > ki mt h] ºyiri, riK[ v| t jºm[ s> s iri.
ji[ jisi[ j] s i fl ci(h, si[ e < v| t krt mn mi> ( h 7
chowbīson kā mat hai nyārā, rākhe fast janme sansārā,
jo jāso jaisā phal chāhi, soī fast karat man mānhi – 7
But the twenty-four vratas have their different names and rewards. By observing them one is not
free from the bondage of birth and death. According to what benefits people want, that is the fast
they will sincerely observe.

s& n Fm< d is yh agm s> d [ S i, p* n m v| t stg& @ pd B[ P i.
ai] r s& n i[ s> s ir s& B iU, di[ n i[ > d)n k[ Biv btiU 8
sun dharmdāss yahh agam sandeshā, pūnam fast satguru pad bhekhā,
owr suno sansār subhāū, donon dīn ke bhāw batāū – 8
O Dharam Dass! The punam fast is dear to Satguru and I am conveying to you this unfathomable
teaching about it. Now let me tell you about the nature of the people of both religions.

m& s lmin ji[ ri[ j i krh)> , ji[ j] s i fl jiki[ Frh)> .
yh ti[ km< k i·D Äyvhiri, p* n m B[ d h] ent[ ºyiri 9
musalmān rojā karahīn, jo jaisā phal jāko dharahīn,
yahh to karmkand vyowhārā, pūnam bhed hai inte nyārā – 9
The Muslim observes the Roza and he will get his appropriate rewards. This is his observance of
his religious practice. The secret of the punam fast is different from that.

sRy v| t p& @ P an& s iri, Fm< ( n t& m si[ khi (vciri.
p* n m v| t m* l m[ > riKi, ai] r v| t skl h] SiKi 10
satya fast purush anusārā, dharmani tumso kahā vichārā,
pūnam fast mūl men rākhā, owr fast sakal hai shākhā – 10
O Dharam Dass! Consider carefully and see that this true punam fast is that instituted by
Satpurush. It is the root of all fasts, and all the others are branches.

ji (dn uRp(t p& @ P an& s iri, ti (dn p* n m ki[ (vAtiri.
si[ r h a> S p| g T jb k)ºhi, v| t upisni p* n m d)ºhi 11
jā din utpati purush anusārā, tā din pūnam ko vistārā,
sorahh ansh pragat jab kīnhā, fast upāsnā pūnam dīnhā – 11
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According to Satpurush when creation started, then punam fast also started. That day when
Satpurush created 16 sons, he gave them the punam fast for observance.

siK )

- sākhī

p* n m mhiRÀy p| t )t kr, ji[ (nj jin[ ki[ y .
B(±t kr[ Brm[ > nh)> , ti(h m& ( ±t fl hi[ y 12
m& ( ±t B[ d t& m si[ kHi[ , dZ Q k(r riK Sr)r.
(nB< y hi[ (n:S> k Bji[ , k[ v l nim kb)r 13
pūnam mahātmai pratīt kar, jo nij jāne koī,
bhakti kare bharme nahīn, tāhi mukti phal hoi – 12
mukti bhed tum so kahyo, dridh kari rākh sharīr,
nirbhai ho nihshank bhajo, kewal nām kabīr – 13
Whoever has a firm faith in the greatness of the punam fast and observes it faithfully, with never
fall into the trap of doubts. He reaps the pure fruit of liberation. O Dharam Dass! I have
explained the secret of liberation to you. Keep it firmly in your mind and body. Be fearless and
free of doubt, and be devoted to the name of Satguru Kabir.

ci] p ie <

- chowpāī

p* n m v| t kr[ (c_i lie< , tikr skl km< (mT jie< .
bh& ( r n h> s i Bvjl aie< , s& K sigr m[ > jiy smie< 1
pūnam fast kare chit lāī, tākar sakal karm mit jāī,
bahuri na hansā bhowjal āī, sukh sāgar men jāi samāī – 14
The one observing this fast with a concentrated mind, will have the effects of all his karmas
erased, and he will enjoy the ocean of bliss. He will be free from the cycle of birth and death in
this world.

E[ > q z* q s[ rh[ (nyiri, kh] kb)r si[ h> s hmiri.
si‡ c i vcn bi[ l [ mZ d & bin), si[ j)v ph& ‡ c [ li[ k smin) 15
ainth jhūth se rahe niyārā, kahai kabīr so hans hamārā,
sācha bachan bole mridu bānī, so jīv pahunche lok samānī – 15
He who continuously remains free of falsehood and is free of evil, is a beloved soul of Satguru
Kabir. His words must be truthful and sweet. He will reach Satlok.

m[ r i p> Y Ki> D [ k) Firi, ji[ gh[ si[ utr[ piri.
s& ( mrn ci] k i ¶yi[ t (nvisi, tb h) d)pk ain p| k iSi 16
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merā panth khānde ki dhārā, jo gahe so utare pārā,
sumiran chowkā jyot niwāsā, tab hī dīpak ān prakāshā – 16
The path that I have explained is similar to walking on the edge of the sword. The one who is
able to travel on it will reach the shore of liberation. Such a devotee needs to practice sumiram,
and perform the chowka and the arati.

sRy li[ k m[ > k)ºhi visi, jgmg ¶yi[ ( t ri[ m ujisi.
ajr vAt& ki jin[ B[ d i, kh] kb)r si[ h> s aC[ d i 17
satya lok men kīnhā bāsā, jagmag jyoti rom ujiyārā,
ajar vastu kā jāne bhedā, kahai kabīr so hans achhedā – 17
He will thus obtain a divine body with resplendent body hairs and dwells in Satlok. Satguru
Kabir says that he who knows the secret of freedom from old age is the perfect soul for him.

u_im cºdn p& h & p k) mili, vºdn vir rc) Fm< S ili.
v| t ) hi[ y A#i) ni prs[ , tiki[ kil kB) ni grs[ 18
uttam chandan puhup kī mālā, vandan vār rachi dharmshālā,
vrati hoi strī na parse, tāko kāl kabhī na garse – 18
The person observing this fast puts on the sandalwood paste and a flower garland, and he
decorates his home. On that day he abstains from sexual contact. By faithfully observing these
practices he becomes free from the traps of death.

p* n m k[ (dn n[ m aiciri, bh& t Bi‡ ( t si[ rh[ (nniri.
p* n m v| t kr[ li] l ie< , tiki[ sd` g & @ hi[ y shie< 19
pūnam ke din nem āchārā, bahut bhānti so rahe ninārā,
pūnam fast rahe lowlāī, tāko sadguru hoi sahāī – 19
On the punam day he conducts himself sincerely, with his heart full of love, and avoids
engagement in worldly affairs. Satguru will always come to the aid of such a devotee.

p* n m mis) sdi (nvis), amr li[ k s[ aie< dis).
y[ h ) v| t ki[ siFi[ Bie< , yh v| t mi[ h [ p& @ P lKie< 20
pūnam māsī sadā niwāsī, amar lok se āī dāsī,
yehi fast ko sādho bhāī, yahh fast mohi purush lakhāī – 20
The one who observes the punam fast regularly will reach Amarlok, the Eternal Abode. O
Brother! Satpurush explained this vrat, therefore everyone ought to observe it.

yh v| t h] skli[ s& K die< , yh) v| t s[ l[ i k (sFie< .
yh) upisn s> t n s[ v i, yh) upisn apn vS d[ v i 21
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yahh fast hai sakalo sukh dāī, yehi fast se lok sidhāī,
yahi upāsan santan sevā, yahi upāsan apan vash devā –21
Observing this fast confers a great deal of happiness, and puts you on the path to Satlok. It is by
observing this fast and serving the holy people, that death itself comes under your control.

p* n m v| t p& @ P kr ki[ e < , amr p& r ) si[ aiyi[ si[ e < .
p& @ P ji[ mn s[ k)ºh (vciri, p* n m v| t m& ( ±t (vAtiri 22
pūnam fast purush kar koī, amar puri so āyo soī,
purush jo man se kīnh bichārā, pūnam fast mukti vistārā – 22
This fast has been instituted by Satpurush, so it is from the Eternal Source. Satpurush
thoughtfully gave this fast to the world. When observed according to its proper principles, it is
the source of liberation.

p* n m m(hmi s& n [ s& n iv[ , ci] r is) m[ > bh& ( r n aiv[ .
p* n m piq (nt n[ m ji[ kre< , si[ p| i N) Bv sigr tre< 23
pūnam mahimā sune sunāwe, chowrāsī men bahuri na āwe,
pūnam pāth nit nem jo karaī, so prānī bhowsāgar taraī – 23
Whoever listens to the greatness of this fast and makes others listen to it, will not return to the
world of rebirths. The one who practices this fast according to its proper principles will obtain
liberation from the world of rebirths.

(nRy n[ m ji[ nh)> b(n aiv[ , p* n m (nÅcy piq kriv[ .
(nRy n[ m ji[ s& n [ (ctlie< , tiki[ kil dgi (mT jie< 24
nitya nem jo nahīn bani āwe, pūnam nischai pāth karāwe,
nitya nem jo sune chitlāī, tāko kāl dagā mit jāī – 24
If one is not able to observe the fast as outlined, then he should definitely read the story of the
vrat. If he listens to it with a concentrated mind, then the bondage of death is removed.

p& @ P unk) rxi krh), jm k[ f> d kB) ni prh).
sb[ d[ v ti kr[ bDie< , Fºy v[ h> s i prm pd pie< 25
purush unkī rakshā karahī, jam ke phand kabhī na parahī,
sabe devatā kare badāī, dhanya ve hansā param pad pāī – 25
God will protect such a devotee so that he does not fall into the trap of Yama. All the gods will
sing his praises. Blessed is that soul that obtains the eternal state of existence.

Fºy p| t ip p& @ P ki si‡ c i, jik[ bl j)v jmsi[ > bi‡ c i.
b| M i (vON& mh[ Å vr gie< , F(n v[ h> s i stli[ k (sFie< 26
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dhanya pratāp purush kā sānchā, jāke bal jīv jamson bānchā,
brahmā vishnu maheshvar gāī, dhani ve hansā satlok sidhāī – 26
This is the true glory of Satpurush by whose power the soul is saved from Yama. The three gods
Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva praise the soul that is liberated, and is on its way to the Eternal
Abode.

p* n m mhiRÀy khi‡ l(g k(hy[ , ~vN s& n t prmpd l(hy[ .
kh] > kb)r s& n i[ Fm< d isi, prm pd k) riKi[ aiSi 27
pūnam mahātmai kahān lagi kahiye, shravan sunat param pad lahiye,
kahain kabīr suno dharmdāsā, param pad kī rākho āshā – 27
How much can I describe the greatness of this punam fast. Even listening about it will help you
to reach the Eternal Abode. O Dharam Dass! Observe this fast and look forward with hope that
you will definitely obtain liberation.

t& m b& z i[ agm s> d [ S i, si[ hm ti[ ( h khi upd[ S i.
Fm< d is yh vAt& apiri, p* n m v| t h] g& ¼ t (vciri 28
jas tum būjho agam sandeshā, so ham tohi kahā updeshā,
dharmdāss yahh vastu apārā, pūnam fast hai gupt vichārā – 28
You had asked me about the unfathomable message, so I have explained in some detail to you
the teachings about this fast. This is an incomparable state, and is the unmanifested teaching of
Satpurush.

mn vc km< ñdy ji[ Fre< , skl mni[ r Y stg& @ p& r e< .
ji[ nir) y(d hi[ b‡ z iri, p* n m v| t kr[ an& s iri 29
man bach karm hridai jo dharaī, sakal manorath satguru paraī,
jo nārī yadi ho banjhārā, pūnam fast kare anusārā – 29
If a lady is without children and she performs this fast wholeheartedly in mind, speech and body,
Satguru will be pleased with her.

tik[ udr bilk ji[ aie< , Fºy m(hmi h] stg& @ si‡ e < .
gt s> S y ajg] b ) hi[ e < , ji[ yh v| t kr[ p& ( n si[ e < 30
tāke udar bālak jo āī, dhanya mahimā hai satguru sānyī,
gat sanshai ajgaibī hoī, jo yahh fast kare puni soī – 30
And she will become pregnant by the grace of Satguru. She should give up all doubts and
observe this fast sincerely.

riK[ v| t km< (mT jie< , ñdy S& ( Ü si[ v| t (h krie< .
kh] > kb)r s& n i[ Fm< d isi, tis[ v| t ki kri[ p| k iSi 31
30

rākhe fast karm mit jāī, hridai shuddhi so vratahi karāī,
kahain kabir suno dharmdāsa, tāse fast ka karo prakāshā– 31
The person who observes this fast with a sincere and pure heart, will have the negative effects of
his karmas erased. Therefore, O Dharam Dass! Preach this, and teach this fast to the world.”

aY pöcmi[ ¥ ¹yiy - Chapter 5

Fm< d is vcn - dharamdāss bachan
Fm< d is crnn uq p(ryi, s)s nvie< crN (ct F(ryi—
Fºy stg& @ Fºy v| t tiri, t& À hr) dyisi[ > j)v ubiri— 1—
dharmdāss charanan uth pariyā, sīs nawāī, charan chit dhariyā,
dhanya satguru dhanya fast tārā, tumharī dayā so jīv ubārā – 1
After hearing about the punam vrat, Dharam Dass prostrated at the feet of Satguru and said, “O
Satguru! You are great and the punam fast is great. By your grace I have crossed over the
worldly ocean.

h[ Avim) Ek b* z i[ ti[ ( h, v| t p| B iv kHi[ g& @ mi[ ( h
p* n m v| t jb[ c(l aiv[ , di[ j& g b> d si[ v| t ) khiv[ 2
he swāmī ek būjho tohi, fast prabhāv kahyo guru mohi,
pūnam fast jabe chali āwe, do jugband so vratī kahāwe – 2.
O Satguru! I have another question. You have explained the importance of the punam fast to me.
When the punam fast comes, and both husband and wife participate, then it is complete for both.

h] p| B & Ek v| t p* r N k)j[ , Ek] v| t di[ n i[ > fl d)j[
si[ (nN< y mi[ ( h khi[ b& z ie< , nir) p& @ P ki[ mti s& n ie< 3
hai prabhu ek fast pūran kīje, ekai fast donon phal dīje,
so nirnai mohi kaho bujhāī, nāri purush ko matā sunāī – 3
However, if only one of them observes the vrat, do both of them obtain the benefit? Can you
please tell me your decision in this matter between the husband and wife?”

stg& @ vcn

- satguru bachan

Fm< d is b& z i[ yh BiU, nir) p& @ P e(this s& n iU
nir) hi[ y p& @ P prN)ti, six) jhi‡ e< Å vr jnti 4
31

dharmdāss būjho yahh bhāū, nārī purush itihās sunāū,
nārī hoi purush parnītā, sākshī jahān īshwar jantā – 4
“O Dharam Dass! You have asked a pertinent question. I will relate to you the story of a husband
and his wife. When a woman and man get married, God and the people bear witness.

jg kirN nir) p& ( n si[ e < , si[ vimi> g ) bi[ l [ si[ e <
p(tv| t i ji[ nir) hi[ e < , jg m[ > aidr piv[ si[ e < 5
jag kāran nārī puni soī, so vāmangī bole soī,
pativratā jo nārī hoī, jag men ādar pāwe soī – 5
According to precept in the world the wife is said to be the left half of the husband. She is
faithful and chaste, and is respected in the world.

p(t Ek pRn)v| t Fir), d* j ) n mnm[ > liv[ nir)
nir) p(tv| t i bKini, di[ U dÀp(t Ek khini 6
pati ek patnīvrat dhāri, dūjī na man men lāwe nārī,
nārī pativratā bakhānā, doū dampati ek kahānā – 6
The husband is also faithful to his wife, and does not think of another woman. The faithful wife
and husband together form a spiritual union.

tikr B[ d khi] b& z ie< , Fm< d is s& ( nyi[ (ct lie<
nir) p& @ P a> g Ek jini, ~& I t p& r iN l[ kr[ bKini 7
tākar bhed kahow bujhāī, dharmdāss suniyo chitlāī,
nārī purush ang ek jānā, shruti purān le kare bakhānā – 7
I will tell you what the secret is, O Dharam Dass! Listen attentively. Both the Vedas and Puranas
declare that the wife and husband form a union

p& @ P a> g aiFi ji[ hi[ e < , nir) a> g m[ > b[ F i si[ e <
nir) a> g aiFi ji[ k(hy[ , si[ e < a> g p& @ P m[ > F(ry[ 8
purush ang ādhā jo hoī, nārī ang men bedhā soī,
nārī ang ādhā jo kahiye, soī ang purush men dhariye – 8
The wife is half of the husband, and the husband is half of the wife. Therefore the union of the
two forms one body.

si[ aFi< © ) p& @ P k) hi[ e < , etni[ mti Ek p& ( n si[ e <
p& @ P v| t ji[ riK[ Bie< , si[ e < fl nir) ji[ pie< 9
so ardhāngī purush kī hoī, itno matā ek puni soī,
purush fast jo rākhe bhāī, soī phal nārī jo pāī – 9
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The wife being half of the body, and the husband the other half, together they are one body. For
this reason if the husband observes the punam fast, then the wife also receives spiritual benefit.

nir) v| t kr[ an& s iri, si[ e < fl p& @ P m[ > Firi
nir) p& @ P di[ n i[ > v| t Fir), tik) m(hmi hi[ y apir) 10
nārī fast kare anusārā, soī phal purush men dhārā,
nārī purush donon fast dhārī, tākī mahimā hoi apārī – 10
And if the wife observes the vrat, then the husband also receives spiritual benefit. But when the
wife and husband both observe the vrat, then the benefit derived is indescribable.

di[ n i[ > v| t rh[ di[ U p| i N), sRy vcn bi[ l [ mZ d & v in)
sºt(t sÀp(t Grm> [ hi[ e < , aºt[ sRy li[ k (sFie< 11
donon fast rahe doū prānī, satya bachan bole mriduvānī,
santati sampati ghar men hoī, ante satya lok sidhāī – 11
When they both observe the fast and always speak sweetly and truthfully, then they will be
blessed with wealth and happy children. At the end of their life they will be assured of being in
Satlok.

vi[ aFi< © ) nim si[ h iri, p& @ P vcn (hrd[ m[ > Firi
si[ p(tv| t i bi[ l [ si[ e < , (pyi vcn Tir[ nh)> ki[ e < 12
wo ardhāngī nām sohārā, purush bachan hirde men dhārā,
so pativratā bole soī, piyā bachan tāre nahīn koī – 12
That wife who remains chaste and faithful in her role, is beautifully named half of the husband
when she pays undivided attention to his words.

Fm< d is yh B[ d btivi, nir) p& @ P ki mti s& n ivi
(nS(dn rh[ nim li] l )ni, B* K i ¼yisi aitm c)ºhi 13
dharmdāss yahh bhed batāwā, nārī purush kā matā sunāwā,
nishdin rahe nām lowlinā, bhūkhā pyāsā ātam chīnhā – 13
O Dharam Dass! I have related to you the essence of the wife and husband in relation to
observing the punam fast. Night and day they have love for the name of Satguru, and they serve
the hungry and thirsty, knowing that they are also souls like themselves.

mn vc km< (h> s i Ryig[ , siF& s[ v i sdi an& r ig[
ji[ oir[ pr aiv[ ki[ e < , bD[ d)n si[ aidr hi[ e < 14
man vach karm hinsā tyāge, sādhu sevā sadā anurāge,
jo dwāre par āwe koī, bade dīn so ādar hoī – 14
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They always avoid violence to all beings in thought, word and deed, and always love to serve the
sadhus and saints. If a visitor arrives at their door, they humbly treat him with a great deal of
respect. These attributes make them great devotees.

sRy B(±t y[ h) prvini, dyi d)n GT mi> ( h smini
j] s [ p)r apn a> g jini, t] s [ skl j)v m[ > mini 15
satya bhakti yehī parwānā, dayā dīn ghat māhi samānā,
jaise pīr āpan ang jānā, taise sakal jīv men mānā – 15
What I have explained before is the proof of true devotion. People should have compassion for
the poor and the suffering, and understand that all living beings feel pain. Treat all living beings
as if they are your own soul.

Fm< d is yh g[ h ) BiU, s> t siF& ki aidr liU
Fm< d is yh b* z i[ bin), sRyli[ k k) khi] (nSin) 16
dharmdāss yahh gehī bhāū, sant sādhu kā ādar lāū,
dharmdāss yahh būjho bānī, satyalok kī kahow nishānī – 16
O Dharam Dass! Honour the holy and saintly people. This is the duty of householders. Remain
absorbed in devotion to Satpurush, as this is the sign that you are destined for Satlok.

mn vc km< v| t ji[ kre< , tikr m(hmi khi‡ lg khe< .
si[ p| i N) bD Big) hi[ e < , siti[ > p& r Ki tir[ si[ e < 17
man vach karm fast jo karaī, tākar mahimā kahān lag kahaī,
so prānī bad bhāgī hoī, sāto purkhā tāre soī – 17
How much can I speak of the glory of the devotee who observes the punam fast whole-heartedly
in thought, word and deed! Such a devotee is very fortunate as he liberates himself and seven
generations of his ancestors.

ji Gr B±t l[ y avtiri, agl[ (pCl[ sb[ ubiri
Fºy Big j)vn ki hi[ e < , ji Gr Bä p| g T p& I n hi[ e < 18
jā ghar bhakt lei avtārā, agle pichhle sabe ubārā,
dhanya bhāg jīwan kā hoī, jā ghar bhakt pragat puni hoī – 18
When such a devotee, observing the fast as I explained, is born in a home, he liberates former
and later generations. He is blessed, and the home where he is born is also blessed.

siK ) - sākhi
p| Y m m> ( dr zirk[ , ci] k i (dyi p& t iy.
mhi p| s id bniyk[ , sih[ b ki[ Bi[ g lgiy
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v| t rh[ (ct liyk[ , s> t n l[ y p| s id.
kh] > kb)r Fm< d is si[ , tr[ skl ai] l id
pratham mandir jhārke, chowkā diyā putāi,
mahā prasād banāi ke, sāheb ko bhog lagāi;
vrat rahe chit lāi ke, santan lei prasād,
kahain kabīr dharmdāss so, tare sakal owlād
First of all clean your home-temple and prepare the chowka arati. Prepare mahaprasad and offer
it to God. If you observe the punam fast with full attention, and the holy people partake of the
mahaprasad then, O Dharam Dass, being a good devotee you and your children will obtain
liberation.

v| t m(hmi-sv] y i
p* n m mhitm k[ fl ki[ e < ji(n sk] ,
ti(h k[ ti[ m(t k(l kil m[ > agiF h] .
yi[ g yX kr] pZ ¸ v) aTn kr] ,
si[ e < Ek p* n m k[ v| t (jn si(F h]
kiS) g> g i p| y ig jgÒiiY bW) oi(rki m[ > ,
S> K Cip l[ k [ aiyi[ rimniY h] .
p* n m mhitm k[ fl (kn pir piv[ ,
ai] r h) an[ k sb[ skl upi(F h]
punam mahātam ke phal koī jāni sakai,
tāhi ke toh mati kali kāl men agādh hai.
yog yagya karai prithavī atan karai,
soī ek pūnam ke fast jin sādhi hai,
kāshī gangā prayāg jagannāth badrī dwārikā men
shankh chhāp leke āyo rāmnāth hai,
pūnam mahātam ke phal kin pār pāve,
owr hī anek sabe sakal upādhi hai.
Whosoever knows the greatness of the punam fast in the Kaliyug, is blessed with very deep
knowledge. The benefit derived from one punam fast, supersedes the benefit derived from yoga,
rituals and pilgrimages all over the world. Similarly, one who bathes in the holy places of Kashi,
Ganga, Prayag, Jagannath and Dwarka, and adorns himself with the marks of the conch, sandal
paste, etc., will not obtain the fruit one obtains from the punam fast. The reason is that these are
hindrances on the true spiritual path.
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siK) - sakhi
en sbn ki[ Ryig) k[ , kr] p* n m ki[ vt< ,
mis mis p| i n) kr] , (ml[ mi[ x a@ aY< .
in saban ko tyāg ke, karai pūnam ko vart,
mās mās prānī karai, mile moksh aru arth.
Give up all of these and observe the punam vrat. The person who observes this fast every month
will be rewarded with the four goals of life that are righeousness, wealth, fulfillment of desires
and liberation.

siF& s> t pi[ P N kr] , ji[ sÀp(t gZ h hi[ y ,
Bjn aK> D krti rh[ , s> t as> t n ji[ y .
sādhu sant poshan karai, jo sampati griha hoi,
bhajan akhand kartā rahe, sant asant na joi.
If you have the means to do so, then serve the sadhus and others with food and clothing etc. Give
up the idea of saint and non-saint, be steadfast in your devotion, and sing the glories of God.

kiyi miyi mi[ h sb, Ryig[ p* n m ri[ j ,
s_inim s& ( mrN kr] , utr[ (srki bi[ j .
kāyā māyā moha sab, tyāge punam roj,
satnām sumiran kare, utare sir kā bojh.
On the punam day, as you observe the fast, give up attachments to the body and possessions.
Instead, remember and recite Satnam, and your difficulties will be removed.

g& @ s> t (nrKt rh[ , (ctvn (cºti ni‡ ( h,
s_i kb)r rTvi[ kr[ , g& @ pkD> [ g [ bi‡ ( h.
guru sant nirkhat rahe, chitwan chintā nāhi,
sat kabīr ratvo kare, guru pakdenge bānhi
Give up your worries and remember the guru and saints. Recite the name of Satguru Kabir and
he will take you by the arm and lead you to liberation.

End of punam fast katha
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m> g l - mangal
p* r Nmis) aij, si[ m> g l gie< y [ ,
stg& @ crN mniy, prm pd piey[ 1
p| Y m(h m> ( dr zir, ti[ cºdn (lpiey[ ,
ni] t m bAtr ain, c> d [ v i tniey[ 2
tb (h g& @ k[ h[ t , aisn (bCiey[ ,
g& @ k[ crN pKi(r, crNimZ t piey[ 3
gj mi[ ( tyn ki ci] k , thi‡ p& r iey[ ,
pi‡ c ji[ t ki d)pk, thi‡ Friey[ 4
dl, jl, (Sli, s‡ v ir, ti[ ji[ t briey[ ,
bh& (v(F air(t sij, ti[ m> g l giey[ 5
k[ r i ai] r kp* r , bh& (v(F liey[ ,
aOT s& g > F s& p ir), ti[ pin cQiey[ 6
skl h> s (ml aiy, ti[ air(t uti(ry[ ,
kh] > kb)r (vcir, prm pd piey[ 7
puranmāsī āj so mangal gāiye,
satguru charan manāi, param pad pāiye – 1
prathamhi mandir jhār, toh chandan lipāiye,
nowtam bastar ān, chandewā tanāiye – 2
tabahi guru ke het, āsan bichhāiye,
guru ke charan pakhāri, charanamrit pāiye – 3
gaj motiyan kā chowk, tahān purāiye,
pānch jot kā dīpak, tahān dharāiye – 4
dal jal shilā sanwār, toh jot barāiye,
bahu vidhi ārati sāj, toh mangal gāiye – 5
kerā owr kapūr, bahu vidhi lāiye,
asht sugandh supārī, toh pān chadhāiye – 6
sakal hans mil āi, toh ārati utāriye,
kahai kabir bichar, param pad paiye - 7
Today is the punam fasting day so let us sing the auspicious song,
Offer respects at the feet o Satguru, and obtain the eternal abode..
Clean the temple of the home first, and daub the chowka with sandal paste.
Obtain new cotton cloth and hang the chandani over the chowka.
Then prepare a proper asan for the guru to sit on.
Wash the feet of the guru and partake of the charnamrit.
Decorate the chowka with jasmine flowers,
And light a diya with five wicks and place it on the chowka.
Arrange leaves, water and silla on the chowka and light the jyot.
Prepare the arati in the proper manner, and sing the auspicious song.
Carefully place bananas and camphor on the chowka.
Also place eight fragrances and supari and pan leaf on the chowka.
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All the devotees gather and perform the arati to the guru and chowka.
Kabir assures us that performing the chowka arati will lead us to Satlok.

S¾d - Bi[ g lgin[ ki

- bhog shabd

sRy p& @ P ki[ Bi[ g lig[ , s)> g ) S¾d anihd bij[ T[ 0
kd(lp#i siji[ pnviri, S)tl S¾d ¶yi[ ( t u(jyiri
n(ryr mi[ ( r K& r i] r ) k)ºhi, ai(d nim a> t r GT c)ºhi
s& G r (mqie< mF& r (mqie< , p| ) (t Biv s[ s> t b& l ie<
li] > g liyc) (ks(ms k[ r i, mF& r mF& r rs diK Gn[ r i
s& K sigr k[ (nrml n)ri, jipr stg& @ tZ p t Sr)ri
s_i p& @ P ki[ ap< N k)ºhi, S> K S¾d F& n bij[ b)ni
si[ prsid dis ki[ d)ºhi, jit[ kil Byi[ h] aF)ni
pin p| s id j)v ji[ piv] , a> k & r ) stli[ k (sFiv]
E[ s i B[ d kri[ prkisi, sRy S¾d mini[ (vsvisi
kh] > kb)r s* n i[ Fm< d isi, v)ri nim kri[ prkisi
satya purush ko bhog lāge, sīngī shabd anāhad bāje – ch.
kadali patra sājo panwārā, shītal shabd jyoti ujiyārā,
nariyar mori khurowrī kīnhā, ādi nām antar ghat chīnhā,
sughar mithāī madhur mithāī, prīti bhāw se sant bulāī,
lowng lāichī kismis kerā, madhur madhur ras dākh ghanerā,
sukh sāgar ke nirmal nīrā, jāpar satguru tript sharīrā,
satpurush ko arpan kīnhā, shankh shabd dhun bāje bīnā,
so parsād dās ko dīnhā, jāte kāl bhayo hai adhīnā,
pān prasād jīv jo pāwai, ankurī satlok sidhāwai,
aisā bhed karo parkāsā, satya shabd māno viswāsā,
kahai kabīr suno dharmdāsā, vīrā nām karo parkāsā
As the eternal music plays, offer the Prasad to Sat Purush.
Decorate the place with plantain leaves and brighten it with sweet music.
Break and grate the coconuts, but realize the Eternal Name within.
Bring beautiful, tasty sweets and invite the holy people with love.
Bring Cloves, cardamom, currants, bananas, and tasty grapes.
Satguru remains happy in the pure waters of the ocean of bliss.
The Prasad is offered to Sat Purush while the conch and veena plays.
The Prasad is then shared to the devotees, and death is humbled by it.
The soul that receives the Pan Prasad is on its way to Sat Lok.
Have confidence in the true Shabda, and explain it to others.
Kabir says, “Listen, O Dharam Dass! Proclaim the great Name to all.”
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m> g l- ainºd uRsv ki- For a Happy Occasion
cl stg& @ k[ hiT, Xin b& ( F liey[
l)j[ sih[ b ki[ nim, prm pd piey[ 1
sih[ b sb kC& d)ºh, d[ v n kC& ni rHi
t& m (h aBi(gn nir, amZ t t(j (vP gHi[ 2
ge< Y) (pyi k[ mhl, (pyi s> g ni rc)
(hrd[ kpT rHi[ Ciy, k& m (t lÌi bs) 3
ji[ g& @ $q[ hi[ y ti[ , t& r > t mniey[
hi[ rh& ‡ d)n aF)n, c* k bksiey[ 4
stg& @ d)n dyil, dyi (dl h[ r h)
ki[ ( T krm k(T jiy, plk (ct f[ r h) 5
Bli[ bni[ s> j i[ g , p| [ m ki[ ci[ l ni
tn mn arpi[ s)s, sih[ b h> ( s bi[ l ni 6
kh> ( h kb)r sm& z iy, sm& z (hrd[ Fri[
j& g n j& g n kri[ rij, si[ d& r m(t p(rhri[ 7
chal satguru ke hāt, gyān buddhi lāiye,
lije saheb kā nām, param pad pāiye,
sāheb sab kachhu dīnh, devan kachhu na rahyo,
tumahi abhāgin nār, amrit taji vish piyo,
gayī thī piyā ke mahal, piyā sang na rachī,
hirde kapat rahyo chhāi, kumati lajjā basī,
jo guru ruthe hoi, toh turat manāiye,
ho rahu dīn adhīn, chūk baksāiye,
satguru dīn dayāl, dayā dil herahī,
koti karam kati jāi, palak chit pherahī,
bhalo bano sanjog, prem ko cholanā,
kahahin kabīr samujhāi, samujh hirde dharo,
jugan jugan karo rāj, so durmati pariharo.
Let us go to God’s market and buy wisdom and intelligence.
At the same time keep God’s name in your heart, and reach the eternal abode.
God has given us everything, and there is nothing else He needs to give.
But you have made yourself unfortunate by giving up nectar and drinking poison.
You went to the palace of your Beloved, but you could not be endeared to Him.
Your heart was full of deceit and evil, and shameless thoughts dwelt in you.
If your guru is angry with you, then appease him quickly.
Become very humble and ask him for forgiveness for your deficiencies.
God is very kind to the humble, and His heart is full of compassion.
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Millions of karmas are absolved when you earnestly turn to Him even for a moment.
Your meeting with Him will be rewarded if you wear the cloak of humility.
Surrender your body, mind and head (ego), and be pleasant with your words.
Kabir is explaining this for you to understand, so understand it and keep it in your heart.
Get rid of all your negativities and you will live happily age after age.
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GLOSSARY

Arati
Asan (Singhasan)
Ayodhya
Bira Prasad
Chandan
Chandani
Charnamrit

Chowka
Darshan
Diya
Ekadashi
Fortnight
Ghee
Japa
Jhanjh
Jyot
Kalash
Kaliyug
Karma
Katha
Kheer
Mahant
Mahaprasad
Pan
Parmatma
Prasad

Waving of light in a religious ceremony, or to respect or welcome
a holy person
A seat for the guru or other holy people in a religious ceremony.
The holy city in the epic Ramayana where Lord Rama was born,
lived and eventually ruled.
A special prasad made with several dried fruit, coconut, rock candy
etc. It is distributed by the guru or mahant at the end of a chowka
ceremony as a “passport” to obtain liberation.
Sandal wood. Ground into a watery paste and used on a person or
on deities during worship
A white square canopy of required dimensions hung over the chowka
Nectar of the feet. Usually the guru’s feet are washed and dried
devotionally. Some clean water in poured on the right big toe, and
collected in a clean dish. A bit of it is sipped by disciples or sprinkled on
them
A religious ceremony. In the Kabir tradition it is Chowka Arati,
Satvic Yagna or Guru Puja
Seeing, or being in the presence of, the guru or other holy person.
Usually a small baked clay dish in which a wick is lighted
The eleventh day of each lunar fortnight. A day of fasting for many
Hindus
Fourteen days based on the lunar calendar
Clarified butter
Mental of verbal repitition of a mantra or other sacred words often
with the use of a mala or rosary
Cymbals
A lighted wick burning ghee, representing the soul in chowka ceremony
A jar or water pot, usually made of brass when used in religious functions
The present Iron Age that started in 3102 BC, and will last 432,000
years according to the Hindu epochs
The law of cause and effect. Rou reap what you sow in thought, word and
deed
A story, usually with a religious significance
Rice pudding, often served at religious functions
A person ordained to perform religious functions, teach and initiate
disciples
A portion of food the guru puts aside during his meal. This is considered
blessed and is a prasad to the disciple
Betel leaf used in religious ceremonies
God, the Supreme Soul
Food, fruit etc. offered to God then eaten by the devotees
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Puja
Punam (purnima)
Resplendent hairs
Roza
Sadhus
Satlok
Satnam
Satpurush
Shabda
Shankh,
Silla
Sumiran
Supari
Taal
Thali
Veena
Vrat
Yama

A religious ceremony in which deities or other holy people are
worshipped.
The full moon in the lunar month
Figurative expression to denote the exalted status of a liberated soul
Fasting in the month of Ramadan during daylight hours observed
by Muslims, as one of the five pillars of their faith.
Religious holy people
The eternal abode of Satpurush. The liberated sould goes to Satlok
The true or eternal name. Name applied to Ultimate Reality
God, the Supreme Being. Ultimate Reality
The Eternal Word, Sound
Conch shell
A slab of stone used in the chowka ceremony on which the coconut
is broken
Remembering or reciting prayers of the name of God
Betel nut used in religious ceremonies
Clapping of hands. A musical measure
A brass plate used in religious functions such as arati. Also used as a dish
in which food is served
A stringed Indian musical instrument
Fasting
The god of death
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